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Thanksgivino Day

There is a sound of wood-sawin- g

and knife-grindin- in David B. Hill's
back yard.

New York's Committee of .Seven-

ty are experimenting with a voting
machine. It is said to be ao im-

provement oo Tammany's machine.

President Cleveland might ap-

propriately vary the monotony by

writing his next message in red ink.
The occesioo seems to call fur such
an innovation.

The Government has temporarily
ceased to "turn the rascals out." Its
gigantic intellects are too busy turn-

ing out poor postage stamps and
Treasury I. O. U's.

William C Whitney will sail for

Europe oo December 5. lie should
be acquainted with the fact that the
London Board of Trade free lunch
routo has closed for the winter.

Commodore Gingerly says the
other fellows are "Ringsters, Roosters
and Ruffians;" Chairman Harrity
says the other fellows are "Tricksters,
Traders aud traitors." You pay
your money and take your choice.

It is said that England smilingly
approves of Japan's rebuff to Gresh-am- .

K this be so, then it is the first
time England has applauded the de
feaL- - of one of Mr. Cleveland's
schemes- - There must be a mistake.

Hoke Smith's assistant in his re

port blames all the Administration's
pension troubles on the Republicans.
For a wonder he is right in a meas-

ure, for if it had not been for the Re-

publican party the old soldier would

never have bad a pension.

The National debt was decreased
by $244,816,890 during the Admin
istration of President Harrison. But
President Cleveland adds $100,000,
000 to the National debt within twenty--

one tnoDtbs. Had the gifts that
were made to the Sugar Trust aud to
the Whisky Trust by the Gorman
Wilson tariff been kept iu the Trees
ury, these millions of dollars would
have preveuted the ueenssity for this
second issue of $50,000,000 of United
States bonds. The taxation of the
people is iocreased by Democratic
deficiencies, while protection is ao
corded only to Trusts.

New York city will be fortunate
if it gets rid of District Attorney
John R. Fellows against whom
chaiges have been preferred by a
number of citizens. Governor
Flower, who aloue has the power of
emoval, cannot be relied upon to
perform his duty in this matter.
Thai man who appointed May-nar- d

a Justice of the highest court in
the State is not one that can be ex-

pected to remove a Tammany official,
no matter how guilty that official
may be. Fellows is a disreputable
politician who has gone from one
Democratic faction to another, ac-

cording as the opportunity best offer-
ed to secure a lucrative office. The
prosecution of political criiniuals
could be nothing more than a farce
iu the bands of such a man.

The Fifty-fourt- h Congress, which
will couvene December 2, 1895, ac-

cording to the face of the returns,
will have 245 Republicans, 106 Dem-

ocrats and 5 Populists. Newlands,
the silver Representative of Nevada,
is classed as a Populist. Iu thirty
States a majority of members is

in twelve Democratic, in
cue, Maryland, there is a tie. Iu the
Republican column are all tbe North
ern states, save Nevada, and the Re
publicans have a majority in Dele
ware, Missouri aud West Virginia.
The Democrats secure majority dele-
gations iu ten stales ouly, Arkansas,
Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Louis
ana, Mississippi, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas aud
Virginia. Compared with the pres
ent Congress, the Republicans gain
117, the Democrats lose 108 and the
Populist lose 7. In tweuty-ou- e states
the delegations are solidly Republi-
can, and in six states ouly entirely
Democratic The Populists claim
Nevada, but Newlands, who is re-

elected, says he flocks by himself as
a silverite. All four of tbe territo-
ries elect Republicau delegates, aud
from present appearances their legis-
latures will have the same political
coinplectton. There are only thir-
teen Democrats elected from the
Northern stites, while thirty-thre-

Republicans aie returned from South-
ern iitates. The Republican Repre-
sentatives are in a majority in three
of the. Southern states.

Wipe It Ont.

The prospect is that Congress will
be asked at llio next meeting to abol-

ish all (he treaties under which the
outlaws of the Indian Territory have
been enabled to make that region a
hell upon earth. For weeks repeat
ed statements bare come from there
that the deputy marshals are power-
less to Btop the outrages, and with
them requests for troops which the
government cannot lawfully send.
Its hands are tied by treaties which

are an absurdity and anachronism.
A commission which has been there
for in ist of a year testifies that the
bulk of land supposed to he control
ed by the Indians is actually controll-
ed by whites who are members of the
tribes by marriage and deceiving
them with stories that the govern-
ment wants to reduce them to a kind
of slavery under the name of citizen
ship. When Congress reads what the
commission has to say about the
shamful condition of things down

there it will hardly hesitate to make
an end to it by making an eud to the
preposterous notion that these In
dians are an independent nation with
whom it must treat with as one of the
great powers. It ought not to hesi-

tate. The Indian Territory has be-

come a disgrace to tbe American peo
ple. Pittsburg Timet

In Defense of Mr. Tliurbcr.

The consecrated private secretary
of President Cleveland is in danger
of a church trial. He is not suspected
of heresy, but he is charged with hav-

ing used healed language for which
the recent election furnished the
basis. Tbe information that ecclesi
astical detectives are on tbe trail of
the private secretary comes from no

les important authority than Hoke
Smith's Atlanta Journal, which
should have interior information ou
administration affairs. The JournaFt
Washington correspondent says that
news has reached the capital that the
Kalkaska county, Mich., ministerial
association proposes to take "proper
action" ogaiust Private Secretoiy
Thurber for alleged profanity on tbe
night of the election ; but that Thur-ber'- s

friends declare that be is a
model of Presbyterian propriety, aud
that this proposed "proper action"
grows out of false uewspaper reports.

Tbe facts as we understand them,
are these: Tbe private secretary was
asked if Mr. Cleveland would say
anything about tho election, and Mr.
i nuroer replied : "V battue is
there to bay?" The space indicated
by the dash was filled in by Mr.
Thurber with the name of au individ-
ual who resides in a torrid subterra
nean region not located on mundane
charts.

The great question is: Did or did
not Mr. Thurber use the expression at
tributed to him. We thick be did
We defend the accuracy of the news
paper reports. More than tbat we
think Mr. Thurber was justified in
useiug a heated expression under the
circumstances. Tbe fact tbat in or
dioary conversation he ignores tbe
existence of tbe individual alluded
to, should weigh iu bis favor, and the
Kalkaska ministerial association
could easily be in a more profitable
busiuees than worrying Mr. Thurber
on this account. Some allowance
must be made for the language of
even a consecrated preMdental pri- -

private secretary, on sucn an occa
sion ms the recent election. PHI
Chronicle Telegraph.

THE PRESS.
PHILADELPHIA.

DAILY SUNDAY WEEKLY

FOR 1895.
Pennsylvania's greatest family newspa

)er. It prints all the news. Pra-Em- i,

iiently a Rieat family newspaper, ap.
pealini; directly to ihe interest of ev
ery member of tlie household, by the
almence Of anvthint nt nn rtttn.tirttal
character in either its news, literary or
advertising columns. As an advertis-
ing medium Tiie Press in anions tbe
best in the United States. Press want
"ads." give the greatest result. The
people believo in them and use them.
The Press prints as hi?h as 4.550 want
advertisements in a anuria isue ami has
received lo,Ofi7 answers to Press want
aus. in a single day. This shows why

icoa nniu ua give iue Desi result.
Rates for Classified Advertisements

(Prepaid:)
"Situations wanted" half cent a word.

Jieip wanted" one cent a word.
"Hoarding" two cents a word.
'Rooms" two cents a word.
"for sale" and "Business oppoituni

ties" Sundays two cents a word j week
days one cent a Word.

For small amounts one-ce- or two.
cent stamps are accepted same as cash.

lerms ui me rrcss : lly mail, postage
free in the United States, Canada and
Mexico. Daily (except Sunday) one
year, fti.OO. Daily (except Sunday ). one
mouth 50c. Daily (including Sunday) one
year, iff. to Daily (including Sunday) one
month, ti.ic. Sunday, one year, fr!.0O.
Weekly Press, one year, $1.00.

TIIE PRESS COMPANY. LIMITED,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Cure fur Headache.
As a remedy for all fornn of headache

Electric Hitters has proved to be the very
best. Itellcctsa permanent cure and the
most dreaded habitual headaches yield to
its influence. We urge all who are alliio-t- d

to procure a bottle aud give this reui-d- y

a lair trial. In ca-s- e of habitual
Klectric liillers cures by giving

the needed tone to the bowels, and few
cases long resist the use of this modiciiie.
Try it once. Ijirgu bottles for lilly cents
at Siggins fc Herman's drug store. a

Forest

Flouring Mill I

WAGNER BROS, PROPRIETORS.

Manufacturers of

FLOUR,

MEAL.
TIONESTA, PENN.

VI7" E WISH TO ANNOUNCE that
we are now prepared to do all

kinds of Custom Work, and that we
are determined to give satisfaction.
We carry In stock all kinds of Feed,
and Invite all. toinijuim for prices.
We also wish to rnll the attention of
flour consumers to our '

W1U-TIME- S flOUTV
Fresh ground, and of which wo war-
rant each and every sack, nt $1.3,) per
barrel.

p'f'All Roods delivered free any-
where in the Roroujjh.

Cvsa

Youii 4

A WATCH,
i) $U - f IT H IN A

W. A. FISHER, Jeweler.
Bovard Block, Tioncsla, Pa

jllll
FOR ON THAT DEPENDS YOUR

WHOLE APPEARANCE.

"Virtue may flourish in an old ciavat,
but men and nature scorn the shocking
hat."

If you want up to date styles,
If you want superb qualities.
If you want Hals that wear, neither

break nor fude, buy our

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors. Hatters. Furnishers and Shirt

Makers, Moderate Price Store. Sole
Agents tor Youinaus and Knox s Hats
and Dr- - Jaeger's Underwear.

'.5 AND 29 SENECA STREET.
OIL CITY. PA.

WANTED BY 4

SAM'L WELLS & CO..
67 VINE ST., CINCINNATI, a

LARGEST EXPORTERS OF GINSENG IN THE U. S.

wav -- &mm&$ivi
$&y?):&yfTjM-- id

1 uttmt'-f-

1 OIL CITY,

TIM 14 TABLE In
ellect Nov. '.fl, 18(13.

Trains leave Tio-nest- u

for oil City
and points west as
follows :

No. 81 lltitlalo Ex press 12:07 noon.
No. til Way Freight (carrying

passengers) Mo p. in.
No. 33 Oil City Fx less 7:5:j p. in.

For Hickory, Tidiouto, Warren, Kinzua,
Bradford, Olean aud tho East :
No. 30 Oloan Express 8:41 a. in.
No. 32 Pittsburgh Express.... 4:15 p. 111.
No. t0 Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Tionestaj 8:41 a. m.

Get Time Tables and full Information
from S. t. CLARK, Auent, Tionesta, Pu.

R. BELL, Geu'lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger A' Ticket Agent,
Buffalo, N. Y.

TP YOU WANT a resectable Job of
pnntiutc al a reasonable price send

your uruer to mis otuce.

It must be so, for every body says so !

DAVID MINTZ!
Leads in Dry Goods, Clothing, Cloaks

and Cloaking.

Wo offer 1-- 4 off on Salo this
Line. What for? Why for an ad.

DAVID MDNTZ'S.
Marienvillc, Pa.

HIGHEST MARKET TRICE raid for Ginseng. Furs, Sheep pelts, Hides

IMPORTANT !

The long struggle
tion is now practically
and now I Kvant to call

the public to my stock
and Shoes, Dry Goods,

Furnishings, Jewelry, Glass and China
ware. All must be sold at therefore
I offer it at first cost for cash. This is
a Come, everybody. At

THE PLAIN TRUTH & NOTHIRfG BUT THE TRUTH

Last week we received a letter from
advising us of an immense purchase of Dry
upon their suggestion we made a trip to New York and secured through them about
Twenty Ca-e- s of the greatest values In Dry Good it has ever been our good fortuno
o gaze upon. They are now on the way

sireable merchandise, ail of which we will
den the heart and loosen the purse-strin-

The Lot is a but

Silk and
very late real value

AT PEH
Raw Silk in Old

Terra
Old Nilo etc. AT Jtf.oo.

Dress AT SliJ
Host

Good
AT 6

Fruit of aud Hill's Yard Wide
AT CEN TS.

Pride of AT Uj CEN TS.
2 J

al Yl cents.
Dark Dress 32

at 7 penis.
Half Wool size,

with J2.50 pair, at
!.!.
All Wool Made full

size, have sold last year at
at 2.3U pair.

GET OF
All Satin in all 2

at ID cents
Ion in

etc., from 8 to
6 ins. 50c to 75c at 25
cents.

as low as lite, 25c, 3c.
W ilton at HO cents.

Heel aud Toe, to
25 cent at 15 cents pair.

Fast Black
at 18 cents
Hair SliirLs and

satin front, well made, sumo as
sold last season at at 50 cents each.

i.auics- Wool
and the 60 cont at

39 cents.
tho 75c

at 50 cents.
A lot of short of rriul Itln.L--

30 to 32 ins. worth
from 75c to ?i.00 per yd., in

from 3 to 15 yds.
ALL TO UK AT 50 CTS.

lot of of
3 Silks in ami CiIoi--

32 wide just Ihe same
you have often at 81.00 per yd.
ALL TO BE VT 60 YD.

Also lot of those
at 25 cents yard.

and 24-i- tit 3!)
ecu IS.

t

any

WILL. HI? TIIE .Ki:.VTIiT KVKXT OX ItlWOltl)
Largo One,

SALE BEGINS THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22. DON'T DELAY

Oriental Madras Curtains,
patents, $.r.00.

$I.IW PAIR.
Handsome Portieres

Hose, Tans, Wood Colors, Cotta,
Blue, Green,

Standard Prints, CENTS.
English Flannellettes,

AT(i!" CENTS.
Hoavv Cotton Flannel,

CENTS.
Loom

Bleached Muslin,
West,

Heavy Unbleached, Sheeting, yards
wide,

Colored Satinos, inches
wide,

Blankets, good white
colored border, worth

Country Blankets,
would $.r.UH,

YOUH SHARE THESE.
Silk, Ribbons, colors,

inches wide, yard.
Pieces Ribbons Double Faced

Satins, Moires, Fancies,
wide, worth yard,

Ingrain Carpets
Javanese Carpets,

Children's Ribbed Woolen Hose, Mer-
ino actually equal ordi-
nary grades,

Ladies' Fleeced Lined
Hose, regular made, pair.

Men's Camel's
Drawers,

gl.lHl,
Natural Fleece Lined

Vests Drawers, irrade.

Ladies' Natural Wool Vests,
grade,

lciiL'tlis
Habutai Silks, wide,

lengths run-
ning

SOLD YARD.
Another lengths Cheney Bros.'

Floruntin Blacks
about inches goods

bought
SOLD CENTS

another Cliiua Silks,
Crystal India Silks,

112 KT1U212T,

cash in
just

once,

fact.

over tho wool ques
settled in Congress,

the attention of
of Clothing, Boots

Ladies' and gents'

tho Now York Dry Goods Exchange,
Goods they hail recently made. Acting

One whole car-loa- d of clean, choice, da
place on salo at prices which must glad
of all.

tho Price Will Move It All.

Good Heavy Turkey Red Tulila Dam
ask 00 int widti, at 10 cents.

Better grade. t5 inches wide, at 25conts
Cream Damask, 05 ins. wide, regular

50 cent grade at 30 emits.
A number of remnants of all grades of

Damask, from 2 to 3 yds. length, at about
hall price.

Large size (i) All Linen Bleached Nap
Kins, worm ci.oo, at im cents.

Towels worth 15c, at II cents.
rowels wortli 20c, at 12 cents.
Towels worth 25c, at 15 cents.
Bleached Toilet Crash, best grade

uiatie, is ins. wiue, at a cents.
All Linen Bleached Barnsley Crash

worth 10 to l?';c. at K cents.
Extra grade Marselles Patterns Crochet

limits, ?1.2 ) quality, at Mil cents.
While iu New York we secured many

entirely new styles in Cloaks and Capes.
Our stock is now complete and we guar.
niitiin a saving of 25 percent. Compare
on r prices;

Where else can you tlnd 30 In. real
Aiistrachan Capes at'!l.00, $13.50 and JJlsf

wenuine Wool Seal Capes, 30 ins. long
at

Coney Capes ns low ns l").!K.
All Wool Black Dross Goods in Willi.

l ord, Ssebastapols and Fancies, at 30
cents.

Fine Quality Black Serge, 411 ins. wide
wouiu lie cheap at 7;e, at 0 cents.

Black Storm Serges, iH ins. w ido, at 50
cents.

Double Width Plaid Dress Goods, de
sirable patterns for Children's Dresses, at
10 cents vard.

Wool Cashmere and Fancies, double
with, all colors, at 10 cents yard.

Navy Blue Storm Serges, 3S ins wide,
at 15 cents.

All Wool Suitings in plain, mixtures,
rough aud smooth ellects, at 25 cents.

Very Hanosome English and Sooteh
Suitings, changeable mixtuies. etc.. All
Wool Goods, at 20 cents.

All Wool Henriettas and Sorges,40 ins.
wide, same goods as always sold al 50c,
in every color imaginable, at 33 els. yurd.

Ladies' Wrappers We bought about 20
dozen Ladies' Wrappers and Tea Gowns,
all Htylish ami well made, which we will
at even less than actual cost of the ma-
terial.

One lot of Indigo Blue and Black
Wrappers, with rulllo on shoulder, atOOc.

One lot of very desirable goods made
of Elderon Cloths, Twilled
Flanuels, etc., worth 81.50. at 08 couts.

Olli CITY, 1M.

It is simply impossible for us to enumerate half of the many attractions we will
offer. We've made the graudest purchase of our lives and are going to give our
trade the benelit of it. Remember, the early bird, etc.

Sale begins Thursday, November 22.

i:THi;

Flannellettes,

COLD WEATHER

IS WITH US !

And now we are ready for wants.
Tho largest and best stock of Clothing.

Die largest and best stock of Hoots, Shoes
Flic largest and best stock of Dry Goods.
Also enough Groceries, Hardware, Flour
k Feed to supply a good share of Tiones-
ta and Vicinity. One thing please bear in
mind, wo have as good goods as any, just
as many new goods as any and one thing
sure we will never be undersold for Cash
by any one. All goods guaranteed as re
presented. Come and see for yourself.
No trouble to show goods.

LANSON,
Iron Huilding, Tionesta, Pa.

DON'T LET IT ESCAPE YOU.

WHAT ?
Why those Suits and Overcaots at Lcdebur

k Miles', just what

They are offering them at prices you can
not afford to miss.

Gentlemen should bear in mind that Ledebur ,V Miles ro the leading Clothiora
in Tionesta and carry a complete stock of everything iu that line. Also a complete
line of waterproof Shoos that do not get hard. Don't forget tho place.

LEDEBUR
SIGGINS & HERMAN,

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONES TA , - - - PENN.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

rim Fitmumr amamuES.
BERRIES, FRUITS VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always bo found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEERS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS FIRST CLASS

EXCHANGE GOODS.

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK
Penna.

CAPITAL. . 8150,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Wheeler, David Bealy,
Jerry Crary, Win. D. Brown,
Geo. Parmleo, Andrew Hertzel,
C. Schiinmelfeng, A. T. Scolleld,
Christian Smith, H. T. Russell,

H. A. Jamieson.

I'erxoniil and llusineag accounts solici-

ted on moat favorable terms consistent
with good conservative banking.

Interest allowed on
(J. X. PKHMI.RK, Pres.

Jf. A. JAMIESOy, Vice. Pres.
K '. UEltTZEL, Cashier

. L. Douclas
$3 SHOE. O SQUEAKING.

Aud other apeclfcltloa for
Geutlemcu, lultci,
and KI&al-- ore tho

Best in the World.
Sue descriptive advertise

Dieut which aj)jearii lu this
paper.

Takt no Sabstltnts.
lusUt ou having W. L,

nod price
atainped oo boituiu. bold by

F. R.LANSON.

all

& MILES.

THE OLD RELIABLE
I IVFPY RT API rr

OF 1
TIONESTA, - PENN.1

S. S. CftNFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bu
pies to let upon the most reasonable terms.
He will hIho do

JOB TEAMIETG- -
All orders loft at tho Post Ollico wUl

receive prompt attention.

KAY & IMtOTIIMl AXNOl'SCE A

NOW READY.

PURDON' DIGEST

OF qUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN FOR

Warren,

W.

M.

deposits.

with name

S;

Imp. 8 Vo. Price Jin.OO.lth Ed. - Vols.

EEIKG A DIGEST OF THE STATUTt"

LftW OF PENNSYLVANIA; FROM

1700 TO 1894.
By FRANK F. BRIGHTLY, Esq.

of the Phila. Bar.

It is thoroughly revised to date, and
contains now and important titles.

With a chronological talile of Statutes
referred to, and a new and exhaustive
index etc., etc.

For a full descriptive circular, write to
KAY A BROTHER, Publishers, fMunsoni Street, Phiiadelpl

II


